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July 23 and 24, 1952





STANLEY K. HAMILTON, Director 
























Scene 1 Two weeks later
Scene 2 A few nights later
ACT III
Scene 1 The next day
Scene 2 The following morning
The entire action of the play takes place in a hut which is 
being used as a convalescent ward in a temporary British Gen­
eral Hospital somewhere within the South East Asia Command. 
Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service.
PRODUCTION STAFF
Assistants to the Director.........Donna Henseler, Shirley Calnan
Stage Manager.................................................................Fred Carl
Properties..................................................................Virginia Bulen
Lighting........................ Helen Hayes, Eileen Plumb, Robert Kelly
Makeup........................................................ ..............Lester DeBruin
Setting............................................... Jim Stender, Carolyn Riebeth,
Tom Sherlock, Maxine Taylor, Ray Stewart








Musical Note Record Co.





July 12, 13 The Beautiful People ............................. Summer Theatre Production
July 20 It Happened One Night.......................... -................. American Fil
July 27 Grapes of Wrath  ........................................... American FUm
„ . ,, . ______ American FilmAug. 3 The Gladiator
Aug. 10 Claudia......................--..............  *“***?
Sept. 31 Great Expectations ..................................  u w
Oct 7 Seventh Veil------------ ------------------------------------------------
Oct 21 Passport to Pimlico --------------------------------------------------- s m
Oct 28 Quartet--------------------------------------------------------------------
Nov. 4 The Tawny Pipit-------------------------------------------- -----------®ntis®
Nov. 11 Nicholas Nickleby------------------------------------------ ---------- .British Film
Nov. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 The Madwoman of Chaillot...Mont. Masquer Production 
Nov. 18 Odd Man Out------------------------------------------------------------British Film
Nov. 25 Christopher Columbus .......... ----------- ------------------- ---- -...British Film
Dec. 2 Brief Encounter----------------------------------------------------------Britis® FBln
Dec. 9 Tight Little Island ... ------------- -------------------------------------British Film
Dec. 16 Mr. Emmanuel----------------------------------------------------------British Film
Jan. 13 Stairway to Heaven -------   .British Film
Jan. 20 Forgotten Village -------------------------------------- .American Film
Jan. 27 Pygmalion-------------------------------------------------------- British Film
Jan. 29, 30, 31. Feb. 1, 2 Macbeth----------------- Montana Masquer Production
Feb. 3 Green for Danger---- ------------------------------- -British Film
Feb. 10 Russian Ballerina ------------------------------------------ Russian Film
Feb. 13 Papa Is All___ ___ -.................. Minnesota Touring Theatre Production
Feb. 17 Things to Come------- ---------------------------------------- British Film
Feb. 24 The Magic Bow----------------------------------------------------------- Briash Fllm
Mar. 2 Day of Wrath--------------   Danish Film
Mar. 9 Ride the Pink Horse............................. .. .............................American Film
Mar. 16 Destry Rides Again ...................    American Film
Mar. 23 Midsummer Night's Dream...................... ■■................  American Film
Mar. 30 Four Feathers ..............................    British Film
April 6 Boomerang --------------------------------------------- —.......... American Film
April 13 Mr. Deeds Goes to Town-------------------- ---------—......American Film
April 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 Harvey...........................Montana Masquers Production
April 20 The Devil and Daniel Webster...........................-...........American Film
April 27 Moby Dick ................  American Film
May 4 Charge of the Light Brigade ...----------------------- --------------British Film
May 10, 11 La Boheme_________________________________ AU School Show
May 11 The Man Who Could Work Miracles ........ .................. —American Film
May 18 The Fountainhead  ..................... ..................... ——-------- American Film
May 25 A Double Life.................. ................... ..... ......... -.................American Film
June 1 The Snake Pit ------------------------------------------------------American Film
June 8 Rain______________________________________ _____ American Film
